
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, dairy or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne 
illness. Aioli contains raw eggs. Olives may contain pits. Wild mushrooms are not an inspected product. 20% added 
gratuity for parties 6+

CHARCUTERIE
All meats are available a la carte 5/oz.

HAM BOARD 15
sweetheart ham, landrauchschinken,
capicola, dijon, butter, sour dills

CHEF’S CHOICE  17
Chef’s selection of five meats, pickled 
vegetables, grain mustard

SPANISH BOARD  19
Two Spanish salamis, chorizo el rey, 
sweetheart ham, fresh chorizo, Miticaña, 
fried almonds, piquillo pepper salad

FRENCH BOARD  19
Two French saucissons, paté, pork 
rillettes, French garlic sausage, Brie 
Fermier, pickled vegetables, grain 
mustard

ITALIAN BOARD  19
One Italian salami, mortadella, capicola,
salami Capri, Italian sausage, Taleggio, 
fennel-parsley salad, marinated olives

SOUP AND SALAD
HOUSEMADE SOUP | cup 3.50, bowl  7
MIXED GREENS, grain mustard vinaigrette  10
MIXED CHICORIES, croutons, Grana Padano vinaigrette* 11 | add boquerones 1

SANDWICHES served with chips
“THE RANDY” sliced apples, buttermilk blue cheese*, sweetheart ham, hazelnuts, greens, 
aioli* on ciabatta  12

PORCHETTA, over easy egg*, spinach, hot pickled peppers, provalone, on toasted brioche 12 

PORK FRANKFURTER, ketchup, dijon, relish, onions, on a soft bun  8 
add housemade sauerkraut  1

PLATES
THE BENEDICTS, served with english muffin, poached eggs*, hollandaise*, potatoes  14
 Classic: sweetheart ham  or   Florentine: spinach    or  Smoked trout   or   
 Flapjack Attack: hot cakes instead of english muffin, sweetheart ham
   
CURED FISH BOARD, selection of cured fish, cream cheese, horseradish cream, caper 
berries, sour dill pickle, rye toast  13

HASH, kielbasa, lardons, yukon gold potatoes, white cheddar, greens & poached egg*  13
BISCUITS & sausage gravy  10 | add two eggs*  4

HOT CAKES, maple syrup, orange butter  9 | add seasonal fruit  1
OMELETTE*, seasonal vegetables with cheese, served with potatoes and toast 12  

BAKED EGGS*, chorizo, spicy tomato sauce, piquillo, manchego, toasted baguette, potatoes 13
HOUSE-MADE GRANOLA, hazelnuts, flax seed, topped with yogurt and fruit  10

SNACKS

FRIED ALMONDS  5
PICKLED EGG  3

PICKLED VEGETABLES  5
HOUSE MARINATED OLIVES  5

HAND PIE, seasonal filling, pickles  6

SIDES

MEAT  6, 
choice of:  bacon, ham, or breakfast links

BREAD  4, 
choice of:  biscuit, toast or housemade 
english muffin & jam

LASER POTATOES  5
ONE EGG* any way  2

CHEESE
served with preserves & crostinis

DAILY CHEESE BOARD  15
Chef’s selection of three cheeses

A LA CARTE 5/ea

CASCADIA CREAMERY, Sleeping Beauty, 
Washington, raw cow*

BLEU DES BASQUES, France, raw sheep*

BRIE FERMIER, France, cow

TALEGGIO, Italy, cow

MITICANA DE OVEJA, Spain, sheep

CYPRESS GROVE, Midnight Moon, 
California, goat

LARK’S MEADOW, Dulcinea, Idaho, raw 
sheep*


